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Jo&s or Athletes,
MEBRASKA, home of itrappinir young nun.

aeema to be running Into difficulty. J. K.
R., contributing to Morning, Mail, mentions u

too apparent condition when he flaya in righte-
ous Indignation the "helping" of football
players.

It Is unfair, this dialling out of jobs to
athletes. Nebraaka has always been proud of
her football teams, but she cannot expect
eager support when she floods the job market
with gridiron material.

In an educational Institution, athletics
should be recognized as sidelights on the co-

llegiate landscape. Sincere students should
not be crowded from a university because
their financial status makes it eentil for
them to carry outside work, particularly when
potential football players have corrnled the
jobs.

A university's scholastic ranking is not
Improved by an importation or accommodation
of athletes. That should be an important con-

sideration, no matter how much favorable pub-

licity her football team may receive.
Does any ambitious, energetic representa-

tive of the University of Nebraska scour the
plains of Nebraska for good students? Is
any attempt made to persuade talented stu-

dent leaders to choose Nebraska as their alma
mater t No.

Those who are in tune with campus devel-

opments realize that activities and organiza-

tions cannot exist without good material from
which to select their personnel. The field is
none too fertile at present.

Jobs are scarce in Lincoln, explained a
statement issued from the university during
the summer. But we do not recall a year in
which so many high school and junior college

athletes have been provided with work in Lin-

coln. No wonder the intellectually thirsty
boy is discouraged.

What is this strange power the athletic
department has over fraternities, sororities,
Lincoln business firms! What brand of sales
psychology does it employ in making them feel

like slackers if they refuse to accommodate
the department's choice rushees!

This publication has no bone to pick with
the athletic department, nor does it under-
estimate the value of sports. It does, how-

ever, feel that J. K. E., is justified in his com-

plaint.
Why not give the average boy a break?

STUDENT8 Call FO 602 W

SHIRTS FINISHED 10c EACH

Minimum Bundle 45c
W Call for and Deliver

LEARN TO DANCE
Can taaeh you to lead In one lesson.
GuirintM to teach you In six pri-
vet lettone. Claeaes every Monday
and Wednesday. Private V lessons
morning, afternoon and evening.

Ball Room and Tap.
MRS. LUELLA WILLIAMS

Private Studio!
Phone B42S8 1220 D STREET
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Specialist

LINCOLN PUTT-PUT-T COURSE

We Solicite University Trade.

i6th at Street

"

OrkinBros. .

"

Try Several .

Our $ f

Chtr Leaders.
Half luaitrd uf t'orithiukir

leader last brought ffrhle rr,0"Ms
from a pivt stulent body. Th'f h rrnl.br.r
liiokt cM.itrlitl about the lark if erho
spirit Hrr partly to blame for the condition
which thrV lunrnted.

Thi )iar the Innocents society is attempt-in- g

to inaiiifti.ate a schooling ln for Hr
leaders. I'otnitul inob-swayrr- s will be drilled
In the iurtdfitintals of public jckiig and

p!iie,il etnha-- i of thtir spiritual pni.u
IVrhapi .Vhraidta will deeop real yell linV.
whose prrM-nc-

e will forecast cheers not jet.
Polities may have played too iinpoitant a

part In the selerilon of pnst rhei r li ii.br. At

any rate, the university should wake up to the
fart that good yll leader are medicine men

for sick spirit.
Two members of the faculty hne promiM d

to aMi"t in the education of rheer lia.l.m. Ne-

braska men Mho feel the urge to way Brand-stand- s

should be interested.

We have a lif sire portrait of some boy

bringing paddles to the freshmen initiation ;

Thursday.
j

Nebraska i educating h r cheer lead, r j

now. It won I oe Ioiir nriurr Mie in.ii
students.

AORNING

Buying liroun.
TO THE EDITOR:

The University of Nebraska, it mciiis. ha

gone into the athlete provleting game in a

determined manner lately. During the past
summer it has taken a leading part in the most

vicious campaign in the history of college ath-

letics in the middle west.
Nebraska is not tho only quilty one. Be-cau-

one institution in the Big Six confer-

ence has unusually bright prospect for a win-

ning football team most of the criticism has

been directed at that school implying that the
rest of the members of that particular cireut
are lily white in their attitude toward

It appears to be a panic of "follow
the leader." If Kansas pays her athletes, Ne-

braska "helps" her gridiron performers to get

a college education and Missouri cannot fall
behind.

Several ago conditions on the Uni-

versity of Nebraska campus approached the

ideal in regard to professionalism. Nebraska

Mas hailed as a school where football material
was plentiful and where athletes fought for
the glory of the Scarlet and Cream not for
board, room and a soft job at graduation time.

Why should promising athletes get all the
good jobs to be dished out each fall? Fratcii.
nities have been given more than gentle hints
by members of the athletic department and by

athletes themselves that "hashing" jobs and
free rooms should be given to football players.

I have no objection to worthy students re-

ceiving financial aid in this May but why

limit it to athletes?
Why not give some of the jobs to poten-

tial Phi Beta Kappa students, to promising
journalists, musicians or dramatics students?

Nebraska students cannot afford to main-

tain a high priced professional football tenni.
Furthermore she doesn't want to. J. K. R.

has off 300 last
year. must have found out about
the the campus.

Tipes and have gone
Ask any smoker or eaker.

Beauty
Rstes

WHITMER
1234 N St. Phone L7447

STUDENTS!
Adult beginners and Intermediate
wanted by graduate sjudent with
nine yeara' piano

Phone between 2 and 4 L 7981
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AG ENR0I1IV1ENT

IS HIGH DESPITE

CROP FiMLURES

Registration Heaviest in

Recent Years, Dean's
Figures Indicate.

MORE MEN v ATTEND

Interest in Farm During

Lean Year Surprise to

Pro. Fillcy.

ti frrshman students
tn ihs ciilej of atricultur

durinj ins first wk of school
during ths ssma pnod of tima la
any other rerent year, records la
ths office of Tesn W. W. Burr

This aurprlsinr f!u. hasrsused
rnnidersble comment on the re

eolleje campus and sm
nsrticulnrlv noticed by Professor
it. C. niley. chairman of the rural
economics department.

Ase1 whether this Increased
enthusiasm among hoys on the
fsrm could be attributed to the
fuel that crops hsve dropped off
and moie leieur time hangs upon
the hsn.ls of rural younf men.
rrofensor Kllley replied. "No. It la
despite of the fact that crops Are
somewhat poorer In certain sec-

tions and money everywhera It
tiuht that more student are en-

tering the colleje."
It has been a common notion

that the university and particular-y- l
the college of agriculture, would

experience a marked decline In the
number of students retrlsternlif.
Mr. Killey Intimated. The drought
and other Influences were recount-
ed as contributing to such a state
of affairs.

To tell the truth. rrofcwor
Filley expounded, "reports of a
supposed drouth In Nebraska made
greatly exaggerated stories of a
situation that Is not nearly aa bad
as the crop conditions of 192S and
1913.

' The real reason that more stu-

dents are coming; to the college
from farms," he continued "is be-

cause th?y realize how much a
college education aids them In
managing: farma and In conduct-
ing any of the trades or profes-
sions related to agriculture."

A greater number of students
are attempting to work their way
through school because of the
economic situation, report show.

N

COUNCIL TO HOLD
STUDENT POW-WO- W

University students have been
Invited bv the
council of Westminister church,
Second Presbyterian church, and
First Presbyterian church, to at--

Boston Market
Lincoln's Only Downtown
Popular Priced Market

Maintaining

Free Delivery

1333 0 Street
Phone B6788

Benson Silk Hose
Every Pair Quaranteed

PER
PAIR

Full Fashioned -- First Quality

Picot Tops New Fall Colors

What a satisfaction to wear Sheer ,

chiffon hosiery with no thought or
worry about "runs" and snags.

Every pair guaranteed all sizes and
all colors at only $1.35 a pair

DRESSES aZtf BAA SLAeT

rORMERLY ARMSTRONGS

Service

tn.t ir annual dow-wo- The
object of the pow.wow le to make
the students feel welcome, aad to
help them select their church home,
according to of flee is. Mmiatere
and atari at each church will be

Uitroi d.

The plan of the powwow Is in
meet at Westminster house, 3JJ
North fourteenth eireet, at 11
o'clock rridsy evening, go to the
ftecond Pretbyterlaa church at
I 15. proceed lo Weelmifister
rhimh. ftherlden and outh
streets, and follow the bunt to the
First Preshvierisn church. feven-teent- h

and F street. Indian at-

mosphere and motif w ill be carried
out throughout this year.

,NEW INSTRUCTOR OK
ANATOMY ON STAFF

W. It. Carter, instructor In

human anatomy, has been added to
the Nebraska faculty and takes
the place of Professor Anderson

ho has gone to Minnesota univer-
sity for graduate study. Mr. Car-
ter la graduate of Chicago uni-
versity and comes to Nebraska
from Peru state normal, tie will
conduct classes In human anato-
my for dentistry and physical edu-

cation student.

iiTiTil!

Miss Helen Gives

First Ta!k to New
Girls.

--Chooee what you want to do.
rM yourself In the rleaaure

of doing the thing you like, for)
the hsppleit time your life is;

hen you fmgel you are you." was

the test of Miss Helen McAnulty'Si
messsge to the freshmen attending
the first weekly vespers service at ,

Fllen Umlth hall Tuesosy. mim
McAnulty Is president of the T. W.
C. A.

The and
purposes of the association were
briefly outlined, and vartoua, mem-

bers of the cabinet were Introduced
to the neecomer. Mr. Lenor
Van Kirk furnished special music
iir ftrat eneetina. and Evelyn

wat. chairman on the!
cabinet for the coming year, took
charge of the initial services.

Vesper I an established custom

PRESENTINQ

As clever a regent pump
as ever twinkled

across a dance floor
with a clever

reptile overlay in
Brown Kid and Matti Kid

l

vnnera

s

A snarky military heel
model in Black and Brown
with genuine Reptile trim.

or
An adorable street oxford
of Matti Kid or of Suede

or as you
prefer.

H 21. 1910

BY

of

enterprises, projections

tha

on the Nebraska campus, an, each
year it served aslhe nieaos f
initiating girts loto toe woi r the
t. W. C A.

All girl are welcome to partui-pat- e

la the activities of ths orgsnt-sIkm- i
and position tea t .

cured t'l all those Intereeted la
some phase of Y. W. V, A. smk.

25

V . taidy r4u4 rm' fnlr' sue HI tiin 'a
O.rni ih ' lexiu.lma

r, ne rrit '
linnal dlMuunlS t'-- r !" l"P .

ALWAYS OeiN
WC WILL AtCIAT

YOUR BUtlNItt

OUT
.

li aireet.

JACQUELINE
t

Sweetheart of Campus

of

"Mitzi"

$585

Meet "Greta"

$585

"Joan"

combinations

$85

U.l)r.SI)AY. SI.ITLMIU

STARTED Y.V.C.A.

McAnulty

Freshmen Average
REDUCTION

Rent'A'Cari

MOTOR
COMPANY

The The

and retinue

smart models

Here's

And ,,Ciotide,,
A saucy strap pump

in Moire Satin
or in

Matti Kid

$585

4--.--" Wr W

a j j urx.!

2

Ana mere s iriiiricd
A tall stately tie model

in Brown Kid Matti Kid or

Black Suede with Reptile
trimmings.

$585

There's Hundreds of Others Too

QnrffMUnL
MOPES'

NOW

her

Phe Mi.

GENUINE REPTILE
TRIMMED FOOTWEAR

at $5.85 and $6.85

SmSmwivSiSonS
FORMERLYARMSTRONGS


